
Ambulatory Surgery Centers——known as ASCs——are modern health care facilities focused on providing same-day surgical care, 

including diagnostic and preventive health care procedures. ASCs have transformed the outpatient experience for millions of 

Americans by offering a convenient, personalized, lower-priced alternative to hospitals.

Only 30 years ago, virtually all surgeries and diagnostic procedures were performed in hospitals.  Today, as a result of medical 

advancements and new technologies——including minimally invasive surgical techniques and improved anesthesia——a whole new 

range of procedures can be performed on an outpatient basis. Since the first physician-led facility opened in 1970, ASCs have 

provided patients with a highly specialized and more affordable alternative to hospital outpatient departments (HOPDs). 

COSTLY CONSEQUENCES

B A C K G R O U N D  O N  A S C s

A S C S  A R E  E C O N O M I C A L  P R O V I D E R S
On average, the Medicare program and its beneficiaries share in more than $2.5 billion in savings each year because the 

program pays significantly less——and patients’ coinsurance is less——for procedures performed in ASCs compared to the rates paid 

to HOPDs for the same procedures. Medicaid and other insurers also benefit from lower prices for services performed in the ASC 

setting. 

N O  B A S I S  F O R  PAY M E N T  D I S PA R I T Y
On Average, Medicare pays ASCs 56% of the amount paid to HOPDs for performing identical services. For example, Medicare 

pays $362 for a colonoscopy procedure performed at an ASC, and $643 for the same procedure performed in an HOPD. 

In 2003, Medicare paid hospitals 16 percent more, on average, than it paid ASCs. Today, Medicare pays hospitals about 79 

percent more than ASCs for outpatient surgery. There is no health or fiscal policy basis for providing ASCs with increasingly 

lower payments than HOPDs.  

This growing divergence in payments is driven, in part, by differences in how the payment systems are updated each year to 

account for inflation.  Despite the fact that ASCs and HOPDs offer the same services, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 

Services (CMS) applies two different measures of inflation to update the payment systems for the two surgical providers. For 

ASCs, that measure is tied to consumer prices. For HOPDs, it is tied to medical costs.  The ASC inflation update based on 

consumer prices is entirely unrelated to changes in medical costs and is historically lower than the inflation update based on 

medical costs, which is known as the hospital market basket.

A S C  T O  H O P D  C O N V E R S I O N :  C O S T LY  
C O N S E Q U E N C E S  
Given the growing disparity in payment rates between HOPDs and ASCs, it is increasingly attractive for hospitals to acquire 

ASCs. Even if an ASC is not physically located next to a hospital, once it is part of a hospital, it can terminate its ASC license and 

become a unit of the hospital, which entitles the hospital to bill for services provided in the facility at the 79 percent higher 

hospital outpatient rates. 

ASC TO HOPD CONVERSION: 

This conversion of ASCs to HOPDs costs Medicare and patients money, For 

example, when cataract procedures are performed at an ASC, Medicare 

pays $951. However, if the ASC were acquired by a hospital and converted to 

an outpatient unit, the payment rate would be $1,691, or a difference of 

$740 per surgery.  If a center performed 2,000 cataract surgeries for 

Medicare patients (as many do), the government would pay $1.5 million 

more per year for the ASC’s services if it were converted to an HOPD. In 

addition, a patient’s 20% co-pay for the surgery would rise from 

approximately $190 to $338. This conversion limits competition, increases 

Medicare and beneficiary costs, and limits patient choices.

ASCs leaving the Medicare system and being converted to HOPDs or simply 

closing their doors is an alarming trend. Fifty-two ASCs terminated their 

participation in Medicare last year. Without ASCs as a high quality low-cost 

option for outpatient surgery, patients have no choice but to seek 

treatment in the often less convenient hospital setting costing significantly 

more. Even if just half of the surgical volume of these 52 exiting ASCs 

moved to HOPDs, Medicare would have to millions more per year for care 

that can be safely provided in ASCs.

N E W  L E G I S L AT I O N  C A N  S L O W  
T H E  C O N V E R S I O N  T R E N D

One solution to curb the growing and inequitable treatment of ASCs is the 

ASC Quality and Access Act. This legislation puts pragmatic policies in place 

to align the annual update for ASCs and HOPDs and put ASCs on a path to 

value-based purchasing. 

Fixing the update factor creates stability in the payment system, removing a 

strong motivator for ASC owners to sell their facilities to hospitals at great 

expense to the Medicare program and the taxpayers who support it.  

The legislation would also implement a value-based purchasing (VBP) 

program to give consumers more information about the quality of the 

services provided and reward centers that excel at continuous quality 

improvement.  The system’s design, much like the accountable care 

organization concept, creates an incentive for ASCs and the Medicare 

program to collaboratively focus on getting patients to receive their surgical 

care in the most efficient setting. Improving the utilization of ASCs will 

generate savings to the Medicare system as surgical procedures migrate 

from HOPDs to ASCs. If just half of the eligible surgical procedures moved 

from the HOPD to ASCs, Medicare would save an additional $2.5 billion a 

year or $25 billion over 10 years.

The ASC Quality and Access Act is a necessary step to ensure that Medicare 

continues to save more than $2.5 billion by securing beneficiaries’ access to 

the efficient ASC setting.
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EXAMPLES IN THE NEWS

Fairfield Medical Center makes $8.5 

million purchase of Riverview 

Surgery Center, Lancaster Eagle 

Gazette

“Now that it is under the umbrella of 

FMC, Riverview will absorb some of the 

benefits of being part of a hospital, 

including greater reimbursement by 

Medicare and Medicaid,” Detty said.

"Freestanding independent surgery 

centers have been disadvantaged 

financially by reimbursement rules for 

Medicare and Medicaid, and really 

third-party providers as well," Ubbing 

said. "By becoming part of Fairfield 

Medical Center, the reimbursement is 

hospital-based."

Zanesville Surgery Center Now 

Genesis Based Service,  

Whiznews.com

“The restructuring will also enhance 

financial performance in response to 

health care reimbursement changes 

that seriously impact independent 

ambulatory surgery facilities.”

Halifax Health to buy surgery center,    

The Daytona Beach News-Journal

“Halifax Health board members agreed 

Wednesday to buy Twin Lakes Surgery 

Center for $6.95 million. It's a move 

that will bring more revenue to the 

publicly owned hospital system —— but 

it also means patients, particularly 

Medicare patients, will have to pay 

more to use the ambulatory surgery 

center.”
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